
GOLDS
BREED
CATARRH

Her Terrible Experience Shows
How Peruna Should Be in Every

h- Heme to Prevent Colds.
Mia, C. S.

Sage rsr,
lSll Wood
land Ave.,
KansasCity. Mo.
write:

"I feel It
a duty to
you aud to
other that
may bo af-
flicted llho
myself, to
weak forPeruna.

"My trou-
ble firstcame aftnr
la gr I p p eeight or
rilao years
ego. a gath-
ering bi my
bead andneuralgia. I
iiifla red
(host all the
1 1 in e. My
hose, ears
and eyes
were fcadly
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Mrt. C 8, 8agerer.
&ffected for

two years. 1 think from youi
description of Internal catarrh that I
tnuat have had that also. I suffered
very severely.

"Nothing ever relieved me like Pe-
runa. It keeps me from taking cold.

"With the exception of some deaf-oe- ss

I am feeling perfectly cured. I
am forty-si- x years old.

"I feel that words are Inadequate to
express my praise for Peruna,"

Catarrh In Bad Form.
Mm. Jennie Darling, Tt. T. T. 1,

Smyrna Mills, Maine, writes: "I was
unable to do my work for four years,
as I had catarrh In a bad form. I
toughed Incessantly, and got so weak
and was confined to my bed.

"Pertna came to my relief and by
faithfully using it, I am able to do my
Work. Peruna la the best medicine that
I ever took."

A Terrified Hero.
"Did you have any narrow escapes

In the surf last summer?"
"Yes," replied the life-save- "One

lady whom I rescued was so grateful
that she nearly married me."

DR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS.

Seventeen Years the Standard.
Prescribed and recommended for

Women's Ailments. A scientifically pre-

pared peme, of proven worth. The
result from their use Is quick and per-
manent For sale at all Drug Stores.

Too Free.
Seymour What caused the Allcome

Life Insurance company to fail?
Ashley It was altogether too free in

accepting risks. I don't believe It
would have even refused to insure the
life of a turkey the day before

With a Sour Laugh.
A Chicago editor has brought from

London an amusing story about Hum-
phry Ward.

" 'Humphry Ward," he said, was In
hig bachelor days, a really well-know- n

art critic. But now!
"I met Humphry Ward at a dinner

la Saho, and he said to me, with a
sour laugh:

"'When a girl wants to retire from
the world and be lost In oblivion, she
has to enter a nunnery. Dut a man,
to achieve the same end, need only
marry a famous woman." "

1

MentaJ Influence.
"How tar 13 it to Gloomvllle?" w

ask of the native who is leaning over
tiie gate.

"Ten mil straight ahead," he an
swers.

"But we mot a man a little way
back and ho siild it was only two
miles."

"Short, fat man, drlvin' a flea-bitte- n

sorrel boss?"
"That's tho man."
"Did you meet or pass him?"
"We passed him."
"Thought so. He's drlvin' a balker

I traded him, an' he didn't want his
hoes to know how much furder it had
to go."

STOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonics, and Built Up on

Right Food.

The mistake is frequently made of
try ing to build up a worn-ou- t nervous
system on tonics drugs.

New material from which to rebuild
wasted nerve cells la what should be
supplied, and this can be obtained
only from proper food.

"Two years ago I found myself on
th verge of a complete nervous col
lapse, due to overwork and study, and
to Illness In the family," writes a Wis
consin young mother.

"My friends became alarmed be-

cause I grew pale and thin and could
not sleep nights. I took various tonics
prescribed by physicians, but their
effects wore off shortly after
stopped taking them. My food did
not seem to nourish me and I gained
no flesh nor blood.

"Reading of Grape-Nut- s, I de
termined to stop the tonics and see
what a change of diet would do.
ate Grape-Nut- s four times a day.
with cream and drank milk also, went
to bed early after eating a dish of
Grape-Nut-

"In about two weeks I was sleeping
soundly. In a short time gained 20
pounds in weight and felt like
different woman. My little daughter
whom I was obliged to keep out of
school last enrluir on account of
chronic catarrh has changed from
thin pale, nervous child to a rosy,
healthy cirl and has gone back to
school thin fall.

"irapo-Nut- s nnd fresh air were the
only agents iiBed to accomplish the
happy results."

Ttead "The Itoad to Wellville." In
s. "There's a Itoason."

Km read the abort letter? A
an eaeeare from lima to time. They
ara ae.uJac, true, sad fall af ftv

Utereat,

CRACK ILL'NOIS FOOTBALL PLAYER

X e
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Merriman of Illinois.

Although the new football rules
have placed a premium on team play
and are far from makjng the sport a
one man's game, they have succeeded
In bringing out one player on each
team whose work must be of a high- -

class to Insure success. Quarter-bac- k

or field general, call him by either
name, must be of higher class than
ever before and gridiron games of the
future will be more a battle of wits
between the men occupying the di-

recting positions on the opposing elev-
ens than ever before. This must not
be taken to Imply that the game is
one for the individual star. The
coaches are Insisting more strenuously
than ever upon team work, and al-
though the work of the men is Indi
viduallzcd the work of the eleven in
dividuals muBt be fused into a perfect
unit to insure success.

A study of the teams which have
met with success in the west this sea-
son Shows that each has a otnr In
what Is known as the quarter-bac- k

position, although in some of these
teams the man has little in common
with the quarter-bac- k of past years.
Minnesota has John McGovern, a good
field general. Illinois, conqueror of
Chicago, has two brilliant men alter
nating at the place, Otto Seller and
John Merriman. Michigan's inability
to roll up good-size- d Bcores In the
early games Is directly traceable to
the experiment Yost has made In his
generals.

At Minnesota McGovern is playing
less as the old-styl- e quarter-bac- k than
any field general in the west. The di-
rect pass from the snapper-bac- k to
the backs is more used by Minnesota
than by any other team, and McGov-
ern Is relieved from the greater part
of the mechanical duties of snapping
the ball. He does not get into every
play as quarter-back- s were coached to
do in former years, but keeps clear
of the ruck and watches the effect of
his attacks. In this way he is able
to discover the weakness and strength
of the opposing eleven early in the
game and so direct his later attacks
more Intelligently.

Taking a glance at the weaker
teams in the west, it will be found
that Chicago, Northwestern, Purdue
and Iowa all lack a good field general.

TO PLAY TENNIS IN EUROPE

Miss May Sutton and Miss Hazel
Hotchkiss Will Contest in Cov-

ered Court Tournaments.
t

It was news In tennis circles in
New York the other day that Miss May
Sutton and Miss Hazel Hotchkiss are

i .
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May Sutton.

planning a Uip to Europe this winter
for the purpose of playing in some of
tho big tournaments on covered courts
on the continent and in England. Miss
Hitchklss la the present American
champion at women's singles. She has
never been abroad, though more than
once it has been reported that she in-

tended to try for the women's singles
at Wimbledon.

Miss Sutton Is and
chan plon and is remarkable

as the only American to score at
Wimbledon. When she played in Eng-

land a few years ago she created a
great sensation and showed that she
was in a clan by herself.

If the two California girls make the
Journey some excellent play itt prom-

ised as Eng'and now beasts of au ex-

ceptionally le player In Mrs. Lam-

bert Chambers. Tula season she went
through without a sin tie defeat

Chicago has been depending upon
Eberle Wilson for quarter-bac- k and
field general. Wilson, to many ex-

perts, looks like a good backfield man
or end, but there is none who asserts
he is a good director of pluys. None
of the other teams mentioned has a
field general, although their quarter-
backs are fair passers and In every
way meet the requirements formerly
laid down for men playing their posi-

tions.
The same field general used to be

laughed at by those spectators at foot-

ball games who were not ardent en-

thusiasts. In the Chicago-Michiga- n

game of 1905, when Walter Eckersall
ve the greatest exhibition of gen- -

t?V 'ship ever seen in the west under
P rules in force at that time, a spec- -

l jr remarked: "Well, I don't see
why you call that generalship. It
seems to me all he has to do is to call
for a play and rely upon the strength
and weight of his team to bring suc-

cess."
That this is a narrow view of the

field general of the old days is unques-

tionable, but that there is some cause
for the criticism is evident. With
five yards to gain in three downs or
even ten yards to gain in the same
number of plays, much depended upon

the push and pull of the interference.
With the pushing and pulling elimi
nated, the quarter-bac- k must direct his
plays so that they will gain ground
through their unexpectedness, and In

niritine suitable formations lies the
createst opportunity for a demonstra
tlnn fir the dualities of a director of
the nlay.

Not only must the quarter-bac- k this
year know every formation in the
repertoire of the team and the proper
way of working it, but he must know
the strength and weaknesses of every
player, both on his own and the op
posing eleven. It would appear sim-

ple for the quarter-bac- to learn the
strong points of his own team-mate-

but it Is far from easy. His knowl
edge of his own men must be perfect
and must take in every little point,
even those which seemingly are unim
portant. The knowledge of the oppo
sition, however, need only bo super
flcial, and therefore Is much easier to
gain.

GOLF ROUTS GEN. KITCHENER

Noted English Soldier Makes Desper
ate Efforts to Learn Game

Is Unsuccessful.
Lord Kitchener has been routed by

golf, which lie admits is the "toiigliest
proposition" he ever tackled. He prac
tices with determination, but finds his
plays are more erratic now than they
were at the beginning. He confesses
to staying up nights reading Braids
and Vardon's books, but complains
that he gets utterly lost In an attempt
to put their multifarious Injunctions
into operation at the same time, pays
a London dispatch. Bun Sayers, who
has been teaching him, says he is a
painstaking but not inspired pupil,
and that bis eye must Lave become
unsteady from hunting De Wet in
South Africa.

OUT OF FOOTBALL FOR GOOD

Jesse Peterson, Captain of Williams
College Eleven, Suffers Serious

Injury In Game.

It is announced that Jesse Peterson
of Lockport. N. Y., captain of the Wil-

liams football team, is out of football
forever as a result of Injuries re-

ceived during a lie game with New
York university.

Peterson bad one of the small bones
In bis right ankle broken within the
first two minutes' play, but pluckily
continued until the end of the third
period. Examination then showed that
the Injury was a serious one. The at-

tending surgeons declare that the
strain of a half-hour'- s hard play upon
the injured bone did so much dam-

age that he will be lame for life.

Boxing in Female Seminaries.
Boxing Is now made a part of haz-

ing in female seminaries. Our wom-

en will soon be athletic enough to
stand up In street tars without com-

plaining Buffulo Express.

Football Like Horse Racing.

lUfcrees under the new rules are
making football u bit loo iriuch liUp

these horse races where you have tp
call the starters buck eleven or eight
tlraas. Cleveland Leader

KICKED INTO BASEBALL GAME

Harry Lord, Crack Third Baseman of
Chicago Americana, Took to

Playing Naturally.

By HARRY LORD.
I was kicked Into professional bns

ball. When I was a boy I played the
game, but never with any thought o?
desire to use baseball as a means ol
gaining a livelihood. 1 had ambitious
In other directions. I played at high
school, but never gavo tho game much
serious thought until I went to Bates
college. There I began to study the
game, and also football, playing on
both the 'varsity teams. I played the
games becauso I liked them, and the
further I advanced In baseball the
raoro of tho possibilities In the line ol
making plays I saw. Tho game Inter-
ested me beyond the niero physical en-
joyment. There was a lot or pride to
be taken In accomplishing a play by
outthinklng or outwitting tho oppo
nents. I bi gan to study to fco how the
major league players did things, and
compared their ways of making plays
with tho ways wo had at college. Still
I hadn't any Idea of entering tho game
professionally until near tho end of
my college career. I was young, and
the necessity of making a living salary
was forced upon me. I began to cast
around to see what luy chances were
in realising upon my experience and
education derived from a college
course. Tho prospect was not a prom-
ising one. I had a hard flht with
myself, but finally decided to
abandon my career temporarily at
least. I joined tho Worcester club
under Jesse Burkett. One needs a
good drill master In starting In baser
ball, and Burkett, no matter what else
people may think of him. Is a good
teacher. Ho is a natural Instructor
of men, and has the power to Illustrate
his lessons. I learned the finer points
of the trade, there, then went to Boa- -

ton.
While going Into baseball almost

accidentally I have found It a clean
and honorable profession and one like
ly to develop a man and make him not
only fight for his own rights but re-

spect tho rights of others. The only
objection I can see to the profession
for a man is the traveling. One be-

comes too much of a wanderer and
misses home life.

No boy should try to start In base
ball with tho Idea that it is "fun," for
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Harry Lord.

there Is much hard work and a great
deal of pain and hardship connected
with it. It Is wearing on the body
and on the mind, and the strain of a
hard season wears quickly upon even
the strongest Besides, there is less
of a place for the "Joy man" In base-
ball than In any profession. They do
not belong and they cannot stand the
strain long.

ASKS FOR NEW GOLF "SPOTS"

Follower of Game Wants Far West to
Have Occasional National Tour-

ney In East Too Often.

Picific coast and middle-wester-

golfers are agitating strongly the hold-

ing of the national amateur champion
ship in other sections of the country
than in the east, as they have hern
for so long. They declare the holding
of the tournament in New York or
New Jersey or in t ho New England
Htatcs has practically prohibited far-

western golfers trom petting any
chance to compete. It i.s advocated
Hint In four yers of tournaments two
of them should be held In the middle
west alternated with one of tho At-

lantic and one of tho Pacific coast
This they believe, will mane It pos
sible for golfers from all over the
country to compete In tho tourneys.

There is a general feeling of dissat
isfaction In the west with the conduct
of all forms of athletics and this has
at length spread to golf.

The effect of this Is seen In all
sports. In track athletics the east
conceded the national championships
to New Orleans this year and tha
event Is sure to go next season either
to Chicago or San Francisco, in otn
er sports the viewpoint has changed.

Franklin B. Morse, in tho Golfers'
Magazine, advocates tho need of more
representative tourneys. His opinion
coincides with that of other western
players, and experts In this division
nf th country think ho has some
grounds for comp'alnt.

MANY AFTER THE TITLE NOW

Death of Stanley Ketchel Cautet
Many Middle Weights to Get

Busy Papke Is Favorite.

The dcatli of Stanlt-- y Kotchol, tha
ItiiKlllHt, at Springfield. Mo., has j)re- -

cIlMtated the niiddlu wnlRht champion
uhli) Kituutlon Into nioro or loss of
muddle. Four claimants to tli title
crnml nut nromlnentlv and of thoHef

three huvf faced tho former champion
In the rim:, while the fourth would
have had tho opportunity bofore long
had not Ketchel's life been ended.
Thin hint is Kddie McOonrty of Oah-koH-

Wis. The othi.-r- urn former
champion Hilly Parke of Kewunee,
111., now in Australia; Fra'ik Klaus of
I'it'.rihui'K and Hugo of Chicago.

I'apke ran claim Ji.itlni I Ion by lh
f.ut that lie wan ouu of tho very few
th:,t ever heat K"t::lu !. I'at.ko knnrk-et- f

hill on' I" l'!C twelfth lorr.d of a
bout at IdM Antf'!l:t two years t:To.
This in the oue decisive lientiiiR tha
pist Vliaiiipion Buffered in bis curet-r- .

WOULD BE OF MORE VALUE

Father O'Leary's Facetious Rejoinder
to John Phllpot Curran an Ex-

ample of Real Wit.

One day the famous John Phllpot
Curran, who was also very partial to
the said corned mutton, did me the
honor to meet him. To enjoy the so-

ciety of such men was an Intellectual
treat Thry were great friends and
teemed to have a mutual respect for
each other's talent, and, as It may
easily be Imagined, O'Lcary versus
Curran was no bad match..

' One day after dinner Curran said to
him: "Kevercnd Talhor, I wish you
wore St. Peter."

"And why, counselor, would you wish
that I .were St. Peter?" BBked
O'Leary.

"Because, reverend father, In that
case," said Curran, "you would have
the keys to heaven, and you could let
me In."

"By my honor and conscience, coun-
selor," replied tho divine, "it would be
better for you that I bad tho keys of
the other place, then I could let you
out."

Curran enjoyed the Joke, which he
admitted had a good dual of Justice In
It From Kelly's Remenlscences.

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago, some
form of humor appeared on my scalp.
The beginning was a slight itching butt grew steadily worse until, when
combed my hair, thd scalp became
raw and tho ends of the comb-teet-

would bo wet with blood. Most of the
time there was an intolerable Itching,
In a painful, burning way, very much
as a bad, raw burn, If deep, will Itch
and smart when flrBt beginning to
teal. Combing my hair was positive
torture. My hair was long and tan
gled terribly because of the blood and
cabs. This continued growing worse

and over half my hair fell out. I was
In despair, really afraid ot becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimes the pain was so great
that, when partially awake, I would
scratch the worst places so that my
Anger-tip- s would be bloody. I could
not sleep well and, after being asleep
a short time, that awful stinging pain

would commence and then I would
wake up nearly wild with the torture.
A neighbor said It must be salt rheum.
Having used Cutlcura Soap merely as
a toilet soip before, I now decided to
order a set of the Cutlcura Remedies

C'lUcura Soap, Ointment and Pills.
I used them according to directions
for perhaps six weeks, then left off,
as the disease seemed to be eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, there was a slight re-

turn of the scalp humor. I com-

menced the Cutlcura treatment at
once, so had very llttlo trouble. On
my scalp I used about one half a cake
of Cutlcura Soap and half a box ot
Cutlcura Ointment In all. The first
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu-

tlcura Pills and the last time three
bottles neither an expensive or te-

dious treatment Since then I have
had no scalp trouble ot any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound. It
comes to my knees and had It not been
tor Cutlcura I should doubtless be
wholly bald.

"This Is a voluntary, unsolicited tes-
timonial and I take pleasure in writing
it, hoping my experience may help
someone else. Miss Lillian Brown,
R. F.D.I, Liberty, Me., Oct 29, 1909."

An Effort to Oblige.
"Mr. Lob row does his best to be

agreeable." said the sympathetic
young woman. "It's too bad that he
has so little tact."

"I understand that Miss Coddleyap
refuses to speak to him. He sent her
a box of candy and she fed It all to
her pet terrier. So he tried to be still
more kind and thoughtful and sent
her a box of dog biscuit"

ED GEERS, "The grand old man," he
is called for he in so honcHt handling
horses in rnrea. ! unvs: "i have used
SrOiiN'S DLSTEM PER CURE for 12
years, always with best lueccsa. It is the
only remedy I know to cure nil forms of
distemper and prevent hornes in mime. Bta-bl-

ImvinR the diseuno." COc and ?1 a bot-
tle. All drusfiii'tH, or manufacturer. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, GdhIk ii, Ind.

The Preface of Trade.
"I had a curious experience yester-

day," said Farmer Corntossel."
"What was It?"
"A stranger came along and told mo

a funny story and didn't try to sell
me anything."

Important to Mothers
Examine curefully every bottle ot

CASTOUIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Ptaara tha
Signature of (Jia&xT&eJuM
tn Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

All men are equal before the law,
but some are more Uian equal to the
task of getting around It.

WK SELL OL'NS AMI) TRAPS riTEAP
Buy Fun and Hide. Send for catalog 105.
N. W. Bide t Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minu.

Women have been known to shake
hands for the purpose of trying to
shake secrets out of each other.

Mra. Wlnalow ftoothlna; Syr-- n p.
Fof ahlirtreo lAmnimc. auftatis ta kuujs,

wwfluloulU. ajualmUli

The worst deadbeat Is he who
fuses to pay a debt of gratitude.
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